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Ahmed Kassa

Skilled Web Developer specialising in frontend development.

Passionate about building user friendly and visually appealing

websites, with 5+ years of experience in transforming design

concepts into functional and responsive web applications.

Skills

Education

Bachelor of Science in Computer Science

London University, 2015

Certi�cations

Technical Skills

Work Experience

Front End Developer, Web Solutions, London, UK | 2018 - Present

Collaborate with UI/UX designers to implement pixel-perfect and responsive

web designs, ensuring a seamless user experience across multiple devices.

Develop interactive and dynamic front-end components using React and

continuously optimise website performance. Conduct cross-browser testing

and ensure compatibility with various devices and screen resolutions.

Junior Front End Developer, Web Agency, Manchester, UK | 2016 - 2018

Assisted in developing front-end features and functionalities for client

websites using HTML, CSS, and JavaScript. Collaborated with back-end

developers to integrate front-end components with server-side logic. Assisted

in creating responsive email templates and newsle�ers, ensuring optimal

display on various email clients.

.

Additional Experience

Summer Developer Intern, AVS Solutions, UK, 2016

References

References available upon request

Front-end Frameworks (e.g., React, Vue.js)•

Responsive Web Design•

Cross-Browser Compatibility•

User Interface �UI� Development•

Version Control (Git)•

Web Performance Optimisation•

Web Accessibility �WCAG�•

Web Developer Nanodegree (Front End) -

Udacity

•

JavaScript Algorithms and Data Structures

Certi�cation - freeCodeCamp

•

Programming languages: HTML5, CSS3,

JavaScript

•

IDEs: Visual Studio Code, Sublime Text•

Front-end Build Tools: Webpack, Gulp•

Version Control: Git, GitHub•

Developed interactive and dynamic front-end components using React,

resulting in a remarkable 20% increase in user engagement. 

•

Signi�cantly improved user experience, reducing bounce rates and

increasing overall user satisfaction through e�icient code refactoring and

image compression techniques.

•

Played a pivotal role in enhancing user engagement and experience by

assisting in developing responsive email templates and newsle�ers. 

•

Collaborated seamlessly with back-end developers to ensure the smooth

integration of front-end components with server-side logic.

•


